
jnttUfgWfi
I for tb» lt.tellgeooe{ .j"

iy«i)AV *>NooM|aro.**
Under the apple U>m Id th* Uim,
They walked Id th» Sunday "nooning/*Over the kill* wu a pluk fluah tun,
Add tbe birda vara tuning,Aaadieuedjay alUiaairMlnMa;
Deep drawing taa wild boee'o roonlag.

Under the apple tree* la the lane,
1 be rveealo b looma Ml lightly,

Pink clouding her muslin dr«t« again,1 bai awept tbe Warm (fmi whitrly,
Tbe d*> ; loo happy.it breathed a pa In,And the gold etarred graM waved brightly.
"He had gone with her a year," they aaJd ;**8o tber.« mnal be eomething Id It "
Under bar **ehaker" tue raoablae played,

Aa It loved to dance withlnjt;And caught bar hair bom ita cheatant ahad a;With an arrow of gold to pin It.

Undar the apple treea In the *aoe. j
They walktd front the morning meeting;

Tbejr balked ot the charge of Klder Blain,
And ail that waa worth Yfcpratiog;

If Charlie or Will woold marry Jane,
All the reat.their hcarta were beating.

Under the apple trees in the lane.
There'* the old red gate within it;

Bight under the poach treea bluablng ataln,
They cold not leare lor a minute ;

And when he left; It waa very plain.
There aurely waa "eomething In It."

Emily T. PiUtt.

lilcentleuauaaa Ita Mobile*
From the Mobile New*.

We can hope do good recalls from trivial
conduct on tbe part ot our women. Instead
ot ttdoroiog their persona for seductive put-'
podee, Mod tempting our officers to a course
alike disgraceful and unwortbj of women
whose husbands and brothers are in our
armies, they bad better exhort.them to well
doing than aot as instruments of destruc¬
tion to both parties. Tbe demoralisation
among our women is becoming fearful..
before tbe war no woman dared to demean
berself lightly, but now a refined and pure
woman can scarcely travel without fleeing
some of our officers with fine looking ladies
as companions. Yon are forced to sit at
tbe tables with thrm; you meet tbem
wherever you go. It is that we, too, are
a* wild aa our enemies, scoffiing at God
and at all rul^s of. social morality? For
Heaven's sake let us frown down tbis grow
ing evil, unless all mothers and lathers
would have their daughters grow up in a

pestilential atmosphere which to breathe is
death. Is not the hand of the enemy
enough to send destruction to our homes,
or must we have disgrace added to death?
Tbe evil enn only be remedied by banish-
ing the frail sisters from society, putting
no man in position wbojg not moral. Are
not tbe bright and sbining examples ofLee,
Jacksoo, Johnson, Wheeler, Maury, and
many others enough to teach aspirants for
office that pure and moral men can make
generate? that it is not necessary to play
lackey to fasc women to gain tbe country's
applause? Nor need they think they are
n»t knowo. By their deeds we know tbem.
Our President is a pure and moral man;
were it not well for bim to set an example
by discountenancing and refusing promo¬
tion to tbis set ot moths. We have no laws
to reach such a class but public, opinion;
tb*n let that be used without m^ruy.

iibTAiJL.lt>±1£.1> 17tiO.
PJ5PS1 LORILLA.RD,
Snuff&Tobacco Manufacturer

10 A 18 CHAMBERS IT.,
(formerly 43 Chatham Street, New York.)
JOOLD oall tbe attention of Dealers to the ar-
Udee of his mautactura, vis

BKOWfl SVUFfP.
Meccaboy, Demlgros.

/taa Rappee, Pure Virginia,Coerae Rappee, Nechitochee,
American Gentleman, Copenhagen.
TKLLOW SHI FP.

Scotch, Honey lew Scotch,
High Toaat Scotch, Freeh tfoney Dew Scotch,lrlah U gh Toaat, Freeh Scotch,

or Lundyfoot,
ggr~Arrr."rnoi* u callid to thi Laaaa axsccnoa

is raicss or Fisb-Cct Cbivim aw» Saoktss
Tosaooos, vnoi will as rovaa or a Sorsaioa
QCaLITT.

TOBACCO.
8M0KING. 8MOKINO.

Long, . Jago.
.No.1, Spanish,
No. 2. Oaaaatag
Noa. 1 A 2 aixed, Turkish.

Granulated.
fine err chewing.

P. A. L., or plain, 8*eet Scented Oronoco,
Cavendish, or 8weet, Tin Foil Caveodtah.
N. B..A circular of pricee will be sent on appli¬

cation. octlT-ly*

IIST EW
Hat and Cap Store.

JOS. TOLIVAR
WOULD reapectfol y Inform his friends and the

public generally that ha haa opened a Hat
and Cap Store at NO. », WASHINGTON HALL,Monroe atreet, where he baa Ju*t received a largeatock of the lateat and moat fashionable styles ol
llaU, Cap- and Straw Good a.
Tbe atock la entirely new, embracing everythingin the Hat and Cap line, and will be eold at the

luwo4t re.aonabie pricee
.-r hough charity covers a aln now aad then,I'll cover the'heads and sins ofall men.**

mylO-Um
P. C. HILDBETH & BBO^

S3 Main Street,
WHEELING, WEST VA.

"IIOWK'8" STANDARD SCALES,

HAT or Cattle, Platform, Counter and Grocery
SCALES,

..HOWE'S" ARMY SCALES,
Adopted by the Government as the Standard Scales.
Every Scale warranted. ^

P.O. HILDRETH A BRO.,
feb5 AgenU for the Manufacturer.

J. T. LAKm,
loa nam ¦»<.(, wiieeli.ho, w. v.

GENTLEJLEN'S PATENT

STEEL COLLARS& CUFFS
ENAMELS WHITE,

AVINO the ap^jeraooe and comfort of linen,have been won* tn England for the last two
iu preference to any other collar, as tf

rwdlty^cfcaned In one minute with a aponge.

valuahU,

H
a iu preference to any other collar, as they are
'ly cleaned In oue mioute with a aponge.MiUtary meo aad Travellers they are ere la-uoable.

Price ll.OO each. Sent by Poet to any part of
the Union on receipt of Si. 10.
GswruMBa's Curvs, with Stssrs Buttons alUchsd>8.00 pet pair. aa«6
sao.'w.joaasoa. w.p.joi

O. W. JOHNSON & SON,
¦eaefaetarari of Oeppar, Tin sad

lhaet Iron Ware.

Having availed ourselves of all thi
Improved facilities, we are betterprepared no»

than eeer to 111*1! orders for aav article or work li
the above Hue of buaineoe. Vaiilee aad Ooaduetor
made to order. Steamboat work done la a substai
tltl aad workmanWFe manner. We are nowpaytxu
particular attention to this branch of the t
can guarantee settsfcctlon la every ******
Wholesale Dealers we can offar lad
oannoC be found elsewhere. Oar stock ef Wars b
eompiete, and the aaeortment Is full at alltlmss. W(
keep astock of thslatest and atost approved patter^
of Goal aad Wood Stoves on band at all tlatsa.

G.W.JOHNSON 4SON.No. IT® Market S^re,tyl-dAwtJ Wheeling. Vs

Rosendale Oenent.
£.A 0BL8. R08XNDALS (JKMKNT, th. onlyOli ableartlclslaths

A PROCLAMATION,BY THB aQVKKKOH.
«0«1 oittHWbatajajbjtW Mifflin Lnranta, qjnl.mln Uaw.ll. Uaofja W.BiHIn. TllloU..n JaMrf!|K^«"D <W*| pj!.SLLS1SB&WRB

HllltrJ, Kofeatt Jf"' J^KM^jSn o!Lorsnto D. Lorents, Nspole-ou B. ttegeri£"r, Al.fa "-^JW ihTlKWblli*»«.i>odtmaiHMltt <UJ iMJMhnr within.Utjono,wJW ?wjt VlrjiDi., and .Uo

r-l<l«l In
tb.lrff* 8U"j<iJ^UT.*^l»K>f~l tn aMlnwthf.ao-borne* and are activeij *-e

atMj the rebel 1called OonledM*1® ®^Ichmond |Q their attempt to I*<»>.
State,b« U oon..t,jgS.t»Onrf tBolt ntttUtona**^»a^rimlD*l»cU cannot ba obtained:"2.i thereto"., I. Arthnr I. Bormnan, Governor-S^SS"Tcr&Ssr ssstBaseStGeorp W. Bulla, Tillotson Jao-

ney.
mmurl lUUmT. I

Ooyner, Jr.Robert Govner, sr.. Lorenzo O. Lotent*, MtpoltOD I

. iflUl
tmr^L
be n

Esfev'
unless they shall also, within sixty jjj I

.ssfSsSrefs
wbeaiuw lnt.Uigeocef, a nOTpapar printed la U»Sxrol^h^bi^imol government for thisSUiI mI IS t&Wart VlrginU Btate Journal, *f'V^Der nrinted atWeston Is theooanty ofLewis,

sUty-
fonr, and oi the State the fl"£0RB1IAN.

By tJ.6toWA*EtoT***» Secrotary of State.
njlWni

A PROCLAMATION.
by the govbhbob.

WIIK&KAB I ha*. «o°d cw* 10 lieU'V«tl*JJaESonOmp^ Matlhla.An.b.oee,I.aleh Bnck,
J Back, Brore Bnck, Oeor.«eOompton, *nd*ew |Oomptou, 8ameel Da.tooo, Joeeph B. Dae^rall.JohnssrsssiSttA'w^SraKnJSi^sss: IJmbm 0. W«*t, Joseph Johnston, Cbarlee Kyjer, I

W. Unnrr, hL%xy K. Um|7- George Ham» I
mond. Jacob Keller, Nicholas Keeffer,, Eiederick |Suffer. J^cob B kcp^ wmum gjlartln.Berbery Martin, Charles T. vTLilTr"tfherrerd. Charles A. S<*ann, Martin Y. MiUer,
William ilurbert, John Crois, UsaielCross, Rdward
H«k.aiiend u»'l»B.ana,.boontba«T!a<~nlbda* of April, eiiibt.-en hundred and sixty-one, re-
sided in us Qoanty of Morgan within what; tonow
tbe tttete of West Virginia, have .""J*homes and are aetirsly enraged In tld og1called Oonfecerate States of America and the reosi
stAis government at Richmond, in their attempt to
snbJuitaie the good people of this State, but In con-

of tnT.lT.TW.Dc. oi their wbelliooe
. d criminal acts cannot be obtained:
Now therefore, I Arthnr 1 Boreman. OoTernorof

the State of We*t Y rg»nl», do Usoe this my proc-lamaion. declaring tue said Jackson Omps, Matth-
iss Ambrose, IsaUh bnck. Ua*id

I lamttlon. declaring tue said Jackson Omps, Mstth-
iu Ambrose, IsaUh bock. Uavtd buck, »roee Bnck,
Ueorae Comyton, Andre* 0 mpton, 8*^iaclR"V|T,1^1 J sepb a. Hackwall. John T D-rmody. Robert 0-
Uttstin, Gsor»e W «QDt«r, Thomas Dawson, O^rgeI W lit?, William HiUon, J«mea 0. West, Jt^ephJohnsum, Cb.r es Ka^. r, Gsorg. W. U*MJ.I K. Bsagy, ueorge IJammontf,> Keller,I Kecfler, rrederick Keeffer, Jaceb B.1 lum 11 Marua. Btfbary Martin, Charles T. U Fer-I rail, George W. cherrerd. Ch-rles A. b**na. MartinIv killer. Alllam uurbert, John Crus , iMnieiI Cross, Kdward nockwehand Louis* dwaun, enemies|*of State nnle>e th*y shall within sixty daysfrom the daU of this nrucUmation. take andI die in the . lcrk's olBce oi the Clrcdit Court oftheI said county of Morgan, an oath u» support the Con¬
stitution ol tha-United Btales and the oosUtntionI of this cute, and thereaiter demean themaeltea as

'(Tu «s''proclamation shall be pofaHebodln tba
Wheeling Intelligencer, a newspaper Pr,°Uf ,u lhh*I city of Wheeling, the seat of gjvernment lor thisI State, and to the tfalrment Hetlonal, . naw.paperI printed the oounty of Marion, rsapectltaly, tor fourI

WbMling on tb..«b.
. fourteenth dsy of M«y, In the^year ot oor
J Lord one thousand eight hundred and six-

a~*" "»
I By the GoTsrnor.1 J. Kdoax bOTiu, Secretary of BUte.

my10 4wd

NEW
ISPRING GOODS'.

' JUBT 0PKN*D AT

iSTONE & THOMAS'.
| XMBEAOINQ TUJC OHOIOEBT STOCK 01

LADIES'

Dress Goods"
I WB HAVE BYKR Of7BRKO TO THE PUBLIC.

public are Invited to call and examine
aptB

CAEPETI.

Atoll stook or MR* bopbb, a«f«R-fins and Common Ingrain Carpeting, List andI Bag and CoOe*. do., MetUng and Gil ufotha, just
'"'Urt" '

BrQHJt * THOMAS'¦
WHOLKIAbB DHY GOODS*

IH STOCK, a full variety of Staple Dry Goods and
varieties. Prints, Musllos, Gln«hsms DeL«lnes,I ac, Ac, by the piece, aa low as any home in the

' ^Vs*1 STONEk THOMAS*.
'CARPET CHAIN.I /""10TT0N CARPET C1IA1N| all color*,1^ C0"°n^s:w,c«ng.

_ M ,Wadding and Batting, atapr8 STONE A THOMAS'.
LADIES' DBEHS GOODS.

JUST OPBMBD.A fnU stock of Dress Bilks, oflatest and most desirable styles,India Bilks.
Check Chamberrr Silks.

Psrcoles, Mocamblqnea,
French Lawns, Ohintses,Batin Taffeta, Ac.. Ac.mprg STONE A THOMAS.

SHAWLS AMD CLOAKS.
SLACK BILK, AND PANCT CLOTH, Balnea,n Circulars and Slantles, and most beautitallesof Bhawlc, at

I til
styles of Bhawlc, ¦
apr8 STONE A THOMAS'.

I cuu L. um

C. L. ZANE & CO
S.V.KUUB

Wines and Liquors,Manufacturers of
Pure Catawba Wines.

Qgsacr Brxxrr, umx> Mia A Mauh u 11
WHEELING, YA

onstantly on hand Bsandiea, Scotch andIrish Whiakba, Jamais Kama and Oordials
Old Eye and Boarbon Whiaklea. sep37.ly

Grover & Baker's
iHisHnr paraiDM

ISEWING MAC!
1 mlum over all competitors for two vears^past, andi ! il' _i_ .hat will Hn all kinds of work

hoik:
1 mlum over all oompeutora tor two t««i pw, »«-l aire this only machine that will do all kinds of work|ajja»J..4. >« m«cbln« warrants .br^ J^.teualiy well. All macninse *»ti»n«uWe Inrite aUtocaUaad examine tbeir merits.

J. McDONAL, Agent.1U Main street. Wheeling. W. Va.aprt-ly

| Savings Bank of Wheeling,QJLot, Mmtm Xt Momrotamd Union.

bam*lp hildeeth.
- LIST, F

BUSINESS «7ARI>B.

Wholesale Grocers,
PROBVCit AHD COMMISSION

¦BBOHtSTS.
BO. >8 * 40 MON&OH \ND 1M MARRKET ST.,
»pr« WUEEHMO. WUT TA.

S. Xju ohribti h.
Commission Merehant,

NO. 46 VIHk 8TRKBT,
fcblMa C1NC1MMAT1, o.

JAKES a. WHEAT. BIK1T 0. rUSIIE.
WHEAT & FLESHEB,

Attorneys at Law,
WHEELING, WEST VA.

WILL attend to all protssslonal bashless Id the
Circuit Oourte of Ohio. Brooka, Hancock and

Marshall Counties; the District Court of the United
Btatee and the Supreme Conrt of Appeals lor tht
State of West Virginia. fcbll-Om

C. A. WINGERTER,

DENTIST,
4^" OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, No. 63, Market

street, nearly opposite Coitora House,
mrl9 ly WHEELING. W. YA.

DR. T. LTJNSFORD,
DENTIST,

Hornbrook'a Building.op stairs.Main St.
Jan21«ly WHEELING, W. VA.

ABB. KOBKBTSON, M. D.
DENTIST,

143 Market St.,
WHEELING, V

angS
DB. E. Q. WINCHELL,

^DENTIST,
Offlce and ltesldcnce, 145 Market. St.

WHEELiHO; VA

8. B. BU8HFIELD, Jr.
Surgeon Dentist.

Mo. Monroe Street,
my 16 WHEELING, VA.

DR. M. F. HTJLLIHEN,
DENTIST,

WHEELING, W. VA.
I^-Oinci-Corner of Market and' Qnlncy streets,

one square above the Post Offloe. deo4-Iy
JOHN HABEBMEHL,

ATTOBNilV _A.T X-lASW
WILL DO BUS1NHS8 IN GERMAN AND EN¬

GLISH.
Offlce No. 66U Monroe atreet, opposite the Conrt

House, Wheeling, W. Va. ooy2 ly-rtm*

A. B. CALDWELL,
ATTOKN"3JY.A.T XiA-W

WHEELING, WEST VA.,
WILL practice In Ohio, Marshall, Brooke and

Hancock counties.
Mr office east side Fourth stroet, opposite M. E.

Chareh. oct30

HANNIBAL FORBES,
Attorney at Law,

U. 8. COMMISSIONER.
'Oflloe 160^ Fourth Street.- octA-ly
R.F. TURNER, M. D.f

HOMUJP AHIO P'U 8101AI.
OFFICE 179 FOURTH STREET,

(In the offlce formerly occupied by Or. Houston,)
oetlS Wheelina, Va.

ALTSAD OAUVILL O BOEOS B. BOTD.
CALDWELL & BOYD,

Attorneys at Law,
Ho. 7Ji Main Street,

Janl-if UP STAIRS.

ZR. JE1 JUL O "V -A. Xj.

A. O. GOOD & Co.,
Wholesale and Hetail Druggists,
HAVK removed <to No. W, Moaroe 8t., two doors

in rear of the Merchmat's A Mechanic's Bank,
mrll tf

T. H. LOGAN 4c CO.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,WHICLINO, VA. 1

HAVE removed to their NEW WARKROOMS, N(
47 Main Street. and No 8 Qnlncy Street.
Main Street Entrance, next door to Bakar

Hopkins. Qnlncy Street entrance near the Bait.
R. R. Depot, and wharf.
DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS,
MEDICINES, VARFISHBS, BRU811KS.raMW%85fSlffiS, ri,ulDOffered to the trade, In city andcountry, at toss priemand of the6esf quality. Cash ana promptcustomers ars Invited to sail. apl,'60
MEICALF & BURT,

MANUFACTURER'S AGENTS
Asset Wholesale Dossiers In

BAR IRON, SHEET IRON, NAILS,NAIL RODSSteel Springs, Axles, Window Olais, Wine Bot-
ties, Demijohns, Flasks, Wooden Ware, WrappinjPaper, Usee, Cement, Plaster Paris, Ac.

Orders for articles not in onr line will be fur
ulahsd and forwarded without delay at the lowesl
cash rates. tan6

PTcrHILDRETH & BRO,
153 Alain Htroot,

Whsellag, Va.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Kail Rod, Window Glass, Maryland Lime,Bar Iron, Printing Paper, Common Lime,Nails, Wrap. Paper, Flonr,8heetIron, PUster Paris, Shanghai MatchesWire, Land Plaster, Salt,CaatSteel Cement, Wooden Ware, Ao
Agents for Howe's Improved Counter and Platfora

ScaloA.
The Highlit MarketPricepaidfor RagttFXautudOimamotBafp hvm,4c. Jyll .

The People's Bank.
/^VFFIGE No. 09 Main street,Wheeling, Va.U Money reoeived on deposit. Interest paid ou
special deposits.

Notes and bills discounted. Exchange bought andsold. Collections at home or from abroad prompt!)attended to.
MBkorou.

J.C. Harbour, Christian Hess.J.T.Soott, John Vockler,Baml J. Boyd, Richard Carter.
J. 0. HARBOUR, PrssTt.J. R. DICR BY. Oaah'r. my*

The Citizen's Deposit Bank
OP WHEELING.

T>ANK OPEN FROM SO*CLOCK A. M., UNTIL!D P.M. Discount days.Thursdays at 10 A. M.Money received on transient deposit.OF"In crest paid on special deposits.Collections made and proceeds promptly remit-
DIRECTORS:

Jacob Hornbrook, Q. W. Fran*helm,Wm.Busbsy, J. R.Botsfor
Geo. K. Wheat, Chester D. Knox,N. 0. Arthur, Samuel Harper.O. Adams, Cashier. Geo. K. Wheat, Preseteov*-Iy

HEEET X.LIST. aoB'T MOEEIAOE.
B. DAVBIfPOET.

LIST, MORRISON & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers

AMD
PBODUOB DEALERS,

SOS. 7» AMD 80 HAH STHBC
WHEELING, VA.

PITTSBURGH IKON.

ALT, SIZES or Du, Oood, Btod .ad 8bs.t Iron

sjso American and Norway Nail R~1 always onhand. Orders for Iron rnt to certain leoxths filledwith despatch, and at the lowest poeslblTpi Ices.
JaaU

BHOALF i BURT,
* "«n »Ktn.

BR«A*¥ PUMPS, of various styles, for sale by¦J* EDMUND BOOKING.

& Ou Virgin* JM fPrUJT |miatmino thmlo,riM «<\tkaU County and SLiUqf ff4fl Virgini^,.» t**
Ohio Bitxr. mar WKtdint, and^Ou J*"***
qf Uu Baltimore and Ohio Railroad with Uu
Ohio Ctntral and oUur Bailroadt. BaU tot*
at the front door nf ths Oouri Houu for Ohio
County, in the City if Whaling, W. Va* on

WEDNESDAY, the SKA day q/Jims,1864, com¬
mencing at 10 o'clock, A.M.

^IN nnrsuanoe of the decree oi tho Clrcttft Court
for Obto County aforesaid,

Ins k Moore aad other*, platntlflta, .*»«"». "0"£wmr A Co-. aad other*, dereodaete, mm*e. "J.1,ol April. IBM, tbo untoraJuowl.
commlMioDt-i. Cor thl. piirwM".
auction to the highest end beat bidder, upon tneUm.^nTr meutiuud i,It U.. Iroot
Bonae for uld County or Ohio, (¦ ?»
W«dnMd*7j tb. Wth d»y of Jnoo, 180*. *^'tSJlJJJlog protMfly, lo wit: Ih»t *uo*» ^ U- Vlr^nl»Iron Wtuk., .1 Boowood »'or*".

consists maiuly of mu' Ixoa Work*^ an ejctenwre

forUble d«elUng boo*«s on J>er»
or accommodat up, as we *r* t°ld, elg^'Jfamilies, and yielding aa we..ere elsp Informed a
yearly rental ofnear tourthouianddoll^.^etberwith I good two story brick atore bone*. Tb* roU-
ng and iron mill poaaessae, aa we bellaTB^ouo MaUfactory containing forty-nine [49J machinesf iwd
order, sixteen [16J boiling torMcea.tbwe beating
furnace*, lour nail furnace*,.a doabltf WW»joeckrolls and squeezer*, with neceaaary
fixture* for manufacturing, according w our tafor-
matlon, four hundred [400] keg. ofMite per day, «Jbeat quality. ItW deemed unnecessary to gi»e any
more particular description of the P1"®!***!.
request and presume that pereons wishing to pur-
ohase will examine for themselves.
As said property is so situated, on the hank of

the Ohio Riyar, at the Junction of said[Railroads.
Iron and other material* for the operation of said
works can be received at the mill, end productshipped direct therefrom, wLhant further hauling
or handling.

...It is part ol tbo decree under which this lAle Is
made, that the pnrohaasr shall aot be disturbed in
the poMMBon 01s tiUe at the property by aoy far¬
ther or nature litigation between said partiea.
TERMS OF 8ALK..The purchaser to pay auch

sum 1n band as he may desire, but not leas than one-
third of the amount of the purchase money: and
the balance thereof in equal installment*, payablein one, two and three years from the day of sale,
with interest from said day of sale; the purchaser
to give bond with approved personal security, lor
the Installment of the purchase money payable at
one year from said day of sale; and. the title to be
retained an a further security until the whole ol
said purchase money shall hate been fUlly paid up
and discharged. :
Whfllog, April l6tb,l8M.jioOB

JAUKo 8.WHEAT,
apr!8 Special OommUstonera.
Hutchlns A Moore end other*, ) Ohio county'

vs. yCircuit court.
Kelley. Uolloway A Co., and other*.J In Oh*ncery,1 iir UEKC AS, by decree of the Clrcnit Court ol

, W Ohio county, duly pronounced and enterod on
I the 4tb day of April, 1864, in the aboye entitled
I causs, it was, amongst other things, ordered, ThaiI the s»id cause be referred to Alonxo Loring, a SpecialI Commissioner appointed for the purpose, to asc*r<I tain, state aud rep rt;

aI -1st. The amouuta respectively due the crediton
mentioned in the said deed jt 11th Mey, 1855, show-I ing the amount paid lo each of them, on account olI the dtbls montloned therein, by and when
I '

account of the nett profit* ofthe businessI carried on by the defendant, A. Wilson Kelley, unI der the irass and contract of sale betwfcen Kelley,I Hoi>oway A Co., ead nim, said A.Wilaon Kelley, ol
the 80.h N ofember, 1867, filed with complainant*bill as an exhibit, Mo. 15; n.t only prior to the 24I October, 18i8, but *ub*equent thereto, and up to theI time of the sale hereinafter ordered and decreed,I showing the full account of the entire bunnesa aaI required bj the term* oi the saUl It a** and contractI of n-le ot the i6tb November, 1857. »I »*3d. An account of theamoyn' due the firm ol
Kell*y, Uolloway A Co., under the said.lease andI contract of sal- of the 28th November, 1857, whetherI for g-K>d«, mat-rials, accounts, or otherwise; and
bow and by whom the same has been applied orI paid.I 4,4th. An account of the several debt* of the firmI of Kelley, Uolloway * Co, thofting to whom due,I when a)able, and the order and pr.orlty In whichI they are chargeable upon the proceeds of the saleI hereinafter directed, and upon the moneys, If any,I which m*> be found due by the defendaut, A. Wit-I eon Kelley.| "fcth An account of the several amount* paid by1 the said A. Wilton Kelley, on the said debt* of Kel-I ley. Uolloway A Co., showing when and to whomJ iirli payment w«s made.

u6th. «n account of the payments made under
the sale ot the Jtd October. 16s8, by the sa.d A. Wil-I kou Kelley to oetendant, Z. J»c -b, trustee, or to theI creditors mentioned lu said deed of llth May, 1855,I showing to whom and when each payment waa| made, and the amount th> xeof."
And the sad Atonxo Loriug having declined to| discharge the duties of said appoint ent under the

teimsoi sdd decree, the said canse, by a decree fen-
d red therein by said eouit on the 19th day of May,I 1864 was referred to the undersigned, one ol theI C^mmiMionersof the «aid Court, who is substitutedI to all the righta, powers, duties and respouaibllitietI ol the raid special Cominis.loner uuder said firstI decree, with instructions to take and report th«I several accounts ordered by &*id first above menI tioued d> cree.
in pursuance of*aid decrees, I shall proceed, at my| office on 4th street, iu thi city oi Wheeling, Onk! county, W V., on the 16th day of June, 1864, to tak«I and report the several accounts ordered by said de-1 cree first above recited.

JOHN O. CHANDLER,Wheeling, May 16,1864. Commissioner.

Commissioner's 8ale.
& Primm, by her next friend, Ac.,

vs.
Abraham Bedllllon and Oeorg* H. Primm.

In Chancery.I \T OTICB la hereby given that I shall, in acoord-
anew with . decree of the Circuit Court ColI Ohio county. West Virginia, rendered on the 18th1 day of March, A. D. 1864, in the above entitled

canse at the front door of the Court Uouse of UhicI county, in the city ot Wheeling, on MONDAY,.theI 13th day of June, A. D. 1864, It being the eaoondI Monday of the month,at lOo'clock A.M. offer for saleI at public auction the following descri&ad property,| to wit: The northern half of the sonthern half olI Lot No. 180, fronting 16}£ feet on Fourth street andI running back towards Market street 66 feot, to-I gether with the right to the use of an alley 5 feetj lq width and 133 Teet l.-.ag running through saidI Lot No. 130. thl* fraction of ground being the to-malnlnghallof the southernhalf of aaid Lot tyOtlSO.Terms of Sale.Cash.
ABRAHAM BBDILLION,my&-td 8peclal Oommlssloaer.

IGONG DOORBELLS
JOHN H. BALL,

| LOCKSMITH & BELL HANGER,
. ALSO, AOKXT FOB '.

| Barton's Patent fiongDoor Bells,KARKBT STREET,
One dour South of Register office,

WHEELING, WEST YA.
Work promptly attended to in any part olI the dXji j feb4-6mI NEW BOOT AND. SHOE STORE,
LOUIS FBANZHEIM,I DEALER lit BOOTS AND SHOES,No. 149 MAIN STREET,

Two doors above J. C. Harbour's Carpet Store,
WHEELING, W. VA^| T) ESPECTPULLY announces to the eitisens olIk. Wheeling that be has opened a Boot and £ho«8tore at the above stand, where he will be pleasedfor bis friends to give him a call. Ills stock is en¬tirely new and of the late*t style and best quality,Prices are as cheap a* the cheapest.*pr!3-3m LOUId pranzheim.

CHARLES SEIBKE,
Successor to H. tfie&mel,

I FANCY DYED ADD SCOURER,
South Street, near the B. A O R. R. Depot,WHEELING, W. VA.All kinds of Shawls, Presses. Ribbons, and everydescription of 811k and Woolen Goods executedat short notioe and on reasonable terms.lnl» ly ?

Saddles, Harness,Trunks Ac
WHOLMAL* * KKTAIL.

JB.enrppiED No.m iu> niMt,»tnr
. Union, will contian, to k*«p on hud «lmr.«»ndooapl.Uuwrta.nl of .11 utlclMln bU line,naMmt ol Ltdfrn- »nd Qmtlwsrii'. Suldle^ rin.4Gov.

I would reepectfUlycallatUntioa to my stock,andtrust fey suictatteutionand promptoeae, to meriteontinuanceof the public patronageAU kinds of repairingpromptly don*,andla a pro»e*m«LB«. J. B. SHEPPARD..1 111. Mala Street
glassware

P.T' *U\RT /.ND .HAI^ BINT FLASKS,
'

MBTOALP A BURT,1118 *6 Main Street.

Brown andi"
Taney French, SnglUb. Germr and AmericasOoatinga and Caaitneres of almost. every coocaivablc.hade, sivle and color All of «' tich we will mak«ap to order fn the lateet and moe t fashionable atylcat short notire, bj the beet w orkmen and at tbe
bUwlMnlaOtTnraalv otloM.JS^uusftg,'or "d

I .maa ITo.lMJUl»»u, . yhfwlhic. W.Vfc.

PROPOSALS m fWWfc
CHI"

Ctr*m*aiA*o. M®, January 19th, 1BMO

g*i.°S£t£&% .'w-*

S?w!rtVf°°
uSSrTlUr,^ »»"T. ,2£svSsawMSMSSfe

rates at which they will make deliTeriee^tbor^,the quantities of each articlu proposed!obe Sellr
erod, the time when eaid delivery shall be com-
meneed and when to be completed.

w ..

«^'.rtte3aasegisfisQi&
*g£i£Z£r&ss£ss?¦&«-.-«.
3aSS&'USEHSft-*"o-t^uor^ottwobJbS. JTSiSLSFwiSSJ1
«xtr* charge to tbeUoT.rnmeut; the Hey eudBtrew

"S,'Lw under th. bid. heretnlnTtWd
will bo lubject to > rlrd to#ecUon III » UoTeXB-

*.». »*»
to the loweet r.pOMlSU. blWw, ".""'J?"

, rs °b:,^r.«sr.r.r.sr^^;o.
Inntj, sssrsr«« t^»b>-40kQdM tbe bid u accepted,be orttie* w1! '*ibe time nemed, execute tbe contract for the eame,
with good end eufflclent iuretiee In . ^unount to tbe .mount of tbe contrecu t° dell»erSrw. propoeed, In conf rally with the term*ol
thte Klrertuement, «nd In c»e » bidder .toUftlI
to enter into the contract they to m*>J® 8°°® "J®difference between the offer of eaid bidder and_ thenext lowest responsiblebidder or the person to who
the contract may be awarded. '

v .

b^rr^My^SJudge or Attorney, Collector of Customs, or other
Government official, known by this office.

All parties will be duly notified of the acceptance
or rejection of their propo.aU. . ^I All propoeaU mn.t be made in dnpli»te. ".Joe1 accempanted with the oath oi allegiance oMbeparI ty or parties oiiea It baa already been placod onI-file in this offlc*.

r-_No bid. except In tho form pre^b^, will be re-1 ww"i and only from producers or partiee reguiariyI eneased In the business.
...I The loll name and poet office address of eacl^bid-| der must be written in the Pr*,P°*~*\ . v T>.r_I Proposal* must b. addreaaed «o Oaptaln A. V. Bar1 rinser. Chief Quartermaster Department of .1 Virginia, Cumberland, Md., and marked « PropoeaUI f°it»5gformsof bids, guarantees and bonds may1 be obtained on application to this office.

FORM OF~J»OP<>aAL.; ')[ToWS, CODHTt AXD BTATX.J*
[DATa.J

I. the undersigned, do hereby propose to furnish
and deliver to tbe United btatea at the Quarter¬master Departmental , agreeable to the terms

I article*.
Qf Oorni in M^cka, at p«r bushel

r^Si^^W^ckV at.p®r bushelJo'l^Ur^-twopoooaj.ay at_^r tOB Gf 2.00CJ pounda. Tom of U^J^J atrBW at per ton ef 2^000
' ^Delivery to commence on or before the -..day ol

1864, and to bo completed oa or before thl
| da> ol lbtt., and pledge myeelf toe6M
Into a written contract with the United 8UtM *W
.rood and approved security, within the «P*ceof *«DI days after being notified that my bid ha* beeu ac-| cepted, ob,t

I Capt. A. V. BAaawoiB, ChiefQuartermeater Depart¬
ment of West Virginia, Uumberiaud, Md.

QUABANTBB.
I We, the undersigned, realdenU of \V"County ol . *** »i*t« of , ..ereby JoiDtlj^2SSS; »»en»t.itb yWffiI KUarantee In tiase the foregoing bid ol ««
accepted that he or they will wituin ten days afterI the acceptance of said bid execute the. CQUtract for1 the sauie with good and sufficient sureties in eI inm equal to the amount of tbe contract to lu"**shtb.ro?^e propoaed in conformity to tbe Mm* oiidvJSSment dTted launder which th.I yd was made, and in case tbe eaid shall fail tcI euter into a ooutract as aforesaid, we «uirfni?el^I make good the difference between the offer by theselJ7 linl the next lowest responsible bidder,1 or the person to vbou the contract may be^warded,1 QlVebunder ouxhanda and eaala this day ol

18M.
Witness:

{^1
I hereby oartfTy to the best of my bnow,®£8® .»jI belief the above named nuara.utore are good aneI sufficient 4* securities for theamount for which thej| ofler to be security.

, To b. eertllled bT the UnltedBt.te. BUtrict AtI torney. Collector of Customs, or any olh®T °®"JI under the United titatee Government, or responsi| ble person known to this office.I All propoeaU received under this »dvertlsemenwill be opened and examined at this office on W fcD
ME3DAY and BaTUHDaY of each week, at 12 M
Bidden are resp^fully invited to be present at th
opening of Wd^ If thej J»^UABKIK01!R.

Captain and Ch\efQuartermaster,Jan28-tf Department of Weet Virginia.
sax'l v. ott. moboab *. or T. ". HAU"

Samuel Ott, Sor Sc Co.,
FAIBBAN E8

BTAND^KX) SCALES.ADAPTKD TO KVKBY BRANCH OF BUBnwherea correctand durable ScaleU reqnir ed.I Oonnter Seales of Ever? Varte ty| PORTABLE a DOBMANT SCALE
FOR STORES.HAY AND CATTLE SCALE S

Wsrshouis * Traniportatlon Seals ¦| Bcales for Grain and Flour.Scales for Railroad*Scale®tor Goal Dealers and Miners.Cotton wmdSugar Sealoa.Farm and Plantation Scalea.Post office Scales.Bankers and Jewel¬lers Beams.Weigh Masters' Beams,Ac., Ac., Ac.All of which are warranted In every particular..Call and examine, or send for an illnsitiatedaoj| deacriptive circular.] N. B..'These Scales have all tUtl bearing!, whichpurchasers will find upon examination is not the castf with other Bcalee oCered lor eaU In thU dty, whichI are repreesntad te ba ((a#gobd as Fairbanks.** AI Scale with cast Iron bearings cannot be durably ac-| curate.
i'L OTT, SON A C0. Agentsj i

I Hardware,SaddleryHan Iwara,btCor. Market A Monroe eta., opp. Mc tore House,mhliWhei illag, Va.

J. T. LAKIN,
MERCHANT TJ JtOR,

HAS Just retamed from the Seat with the large*assortment of Goods In hU IP ac ever brought1 to this market, and especially dee igned for the appreaching 8pringaud 8ommer Tra rpart of the following Goods:Ts Cloths ana CaaUsere,

Omoa Baltmom * (jmo Riiixdad Co., )
WHHUN 8tatIoH, May 14, 18U. J

PASSENGER TRAINS will run by the following
schedule on and after May litb, 1864:

| trPKHMTtAlM. Ar

1 Returning, leave.
Baltimore at..... 0:16 r. u.dealing at 10:46 a.*.

Benwood.. 11-Wi ..

Monad*ville 11:^6
Gxatton 4:46 r. u.
Oakland. 7.20 ..

Cumberland. 10.36 ..

Martinsburg S^0a.k.
Washingt'nJ'tn 7:10 ..

ArriTe at.
Baltimore* . 7:40 M

Washtu*aJ*n.. Mi _

Martinsburg.. £20 a.n
Cumberland... ffcttt ..

Oaklaud 946 M

Grafton .19 26 r. x.
Moundivllle 6:10 ..

Benwood _.... 6:i0 ..

Arrive at.
Wheeling. 0*0 -

mail train.
Leaves.

Whcling at IChOO F. M.
Benwood.........10:80 ..

Monndsvllle 10:60 ..

Grafton 8:40 a. m.
Oakland 6J)6
Cumberland.. &6& ..

Martintborg ...12:30 f. u.
Wash. Jn'tn.... 6KM ..

Arrive at.
Baltimore 6:40 ..

Returning I
Baltimore at.. 7:46 a.m.
Waab. Jntn..... fcia ..

Martinsburg... 1:10 P. *.
Cumberland .... 6.-06 M

Oakland 8:30 .

Grafton, 1L-V7 ..

MonndiTille..... 8:(2a.m.
Benwood 4:18 ..

Arrire at.
Wheeling 433 ..

W. P. SMITH, Masterof Transportation.
J. B. YORD,

mylC General Agent, Wheeling.

HBMPF1ELD RAILROAD

I AND AFTER'MONDAY, NOVKMBKR Tit*
. LMth»U".tU. Koul will ran M follow.,1 ily,except 8ondays:

Leave Washington.....^ .. TJil, M.
Arrive at Wheelings 10* «.

RBTURNING:

isms; *-j*
All freight to be forwarded from Wheeling moat b<

delivered at the depot before f o'clock P. M. to Injur.
Ita ¦hipmeat thasems day.COT^4 W. D. BURTON, Sup't.

FAMILY DTE GOLOBS.
PaUUUd October 18,1863.

Blackfor Silk, *iXgkt '

ff* ItT- /Sr .Light Blue, (*/ ^ \o\ faaUe.1
trench Blue, £/ A ^ )*aar-aBrvumjX I W [T] (. / Orange.
Dark Brown, \ 1 I 11 HnkT 4

Light Brown, VA / W Purple

I^ ImgELttzor*V??nKaTrVk Scarlet,
Dark Drab, IKAJfI Sale,
Light Drab, tflH&i Sofcino,Fawn Drab, lfn^ #H Via *L
Light Awn" niloZ.
For Dyeing 8lllct Woolen and Mixed Goods, Shawls,

Scarfs, Dresses. Ribbons, OloTea, Bonnets. Hats,
Feathers, Kid Gloved. Children's Clothing,

and all kinds of Wearing Apparel.
49-A 8AVIKG OF 80 PER CKNT.H
For 26 cents von can color as many gooda aswould

otherwise cost five tlm»s that aum. Various shades
can be produced from the same dye. The process is
simple, and aay ono can nse the dye with perfect
success. Directions in English, French andGerman,
inside of each package.
For farther information In Dyeing, and giving a

perfect knowledge what colors are best adapted to
dye over others, (with many valuable race!pes,) pur¬
chase Howe A Stevens' Tieatiee on Dyeing and Col-
onng. Bent by mail on receipt of price.10 cents.
Manufactured by HOWE A STEVENS,

260 BaOAOWAT, Bostos.
For sale by druggists and dealers generally.
nov28-lysmpB .'

B.W.PAXTOB. J0HH POIdOH. 0. OOLBBA1

PAXT0N.D0NL0N &0GLEBAY,
Wholesale Grocers,
PRODUCE & COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Vos. 62 and 54, Main St.,
ovlWhMllns. Vs.

InlelligencerBook Bindery!
MILLS & FREW,

Book Binders,
asd .

Blank Book Manufacturers,
Ooner ofQulncy »nd Main Bl«.,

WHEELING, W. VA.
or wllho.t p IntMl budlj

n»d. to order U*cuin<a, Kulc Book., Ac., Ac'
bound Id a put >pj .nb.UnU.1 iiuioo.r. no.M

¦crecrxoisr
Wholesale and Retail

BEDSTEAD AND BOX FACTORY
P. PHILLIPS,

EoflT Street, Centra Wheeling, Va.

I HAVEON HAND a large and complete assortment
of Bedsteads, Lounges and Cribs, which will tx

sold on the moat reasonable terms.
Made to order every description of Trunk, Valise

Grape, Strawberry, Cracker and Packing Boxes.
Particular attention paid to Jab Turning for Cabl

net Makers and others.
Bedposts, Table and Stand Lags, Nswall Posts and

Banisters on hand and made to order.
Scroll, Pannel. Weatherboard and Rip-S winjpromptlydone.
ALL GOODS WARRANTED
1 would respectfully call theattention of tha publie to my atock, and trust by strict attention and

promptness tomerit a continuance of their favors.
nov6-ly

Higgins' Gallery,
MONROE STKEET,

Between Main and Market,
Photographs.Plain or finished in or

or India Ink, from life or copied from old
pictures.
CARD PHOTOGRAPHS Partlculaipains taken with this popular stvle of picture.PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS-Atlees thatPublishers' prices.
A good variety of GILT A B08BW00D FRAME*will always be on hand at reasonable prices.deeld

Gold Medal PremiumPianos!
WM. ENAfiE A CO.'S

Improved Overitrung Grand SquareScale Piano Vortea.

GEO. JABDINK Ac BON'S
Celebrated New York Piano Portca.

THE subscriber hasJust received a splendid »e^atock of the above named Pianos which areoffered at factory -price* and guaranteed Jbr ftvt1fears.
NOTICE TO PURCHASERS.

Purchasers are hereby notified that the Planoe otMessrs. WM. KNABE * Co.'a manufacture are fur¬nished t>> no dealer i . Wfit Virginia tx-.cpl tA<iubteriber, who has had the exclusive agency forthe last four yeats, consequently a shpply of tktirpianos is only to befound at his
Wareroomi, Ho. 130 Main at.

A few second hand Pianos ranging in price fromSftftjOOtefia&JOO.
JESSE B. MELLOR,Sole Agent tor Wnj. Knabe A CO.'S (Baltimore,)and Geo. Jardine A Son's (New Yorkj Pianos.ap'/I No. 180 Main st.. Wheeling,

NOU77.
HARPER & BR0.,

iWUOLMAL* DEALBRS IN

Hats and. Caps,STRAW GOODS* HOODS,
Ladies' Hats, and Umbrellas,

No. %1 Main Street.*pr!9 T
J. C.|H ABBOUfi,

WhcUsmU S Retail Dernierin
CARPETS RUGS, OIL CLOTHSWall °aper, Cartsln Hatcrl is,AndUphoUteryWareofeverydescription148 MainStreet.
«raat andMahonay franSduSkf^Gbiahand andmade to order. sepO, 69

Before Ukla| the AlUr taking the

[Elixir. Elixir,
w Jbtio-ni-s

REJTJVENATTNQELIXIB
On, ESSENCE OF LIFE.

Pbiparbd run Pdm VbobtablS Kxteasts OORAll
mo ¦OTB1SQ 19JVUOOI TO THX MOST BSUCATX.

I* Be?uveoatlng Elixir Is the result of mod¬
ern dlecoverles lo the vegetable kingdom; being an
entirely Dew and abstract method of cur*, irrespec¬tive of all the old and worn out systems.
CfThb medicine hu bMB Uated by the moat

nocDced to m on* of the greatest tasantl diseovsr*
B^~One^x>ttle will cure general Debility.
«TA few doeee coiee Hysterica tn female*.
49»One bottle cures Palpitation of the Ileajt.
49»A few doeee reetoree the osgana of generation.
feS-Fram one to three botUee reetoree the maaU-

nees and rail vigor of youth.
*3-A few doeee nsteree the appetite.
BE9»Three bottlee cure the worst caeee of Imp*,

tency.
tf-A few doeee cares the low spirited.

AC^-One bottle reetoree mental power.
t.VA few doeee brings the rosss to the cheek.
flC£.This medicine restore* to manlj vigor and

roboat health the poor debilitated, worn-down and
desperiog devotee ot aenanal pleasure.
B£_The Ilatlees enervated you'h, the over tasked

man of business, the victim of nervoos depression,
the IndiTidnal suffering frem general debility, or
from weakness of a tingle organ, will all Hod imme¬
diate and permanent relief by the use of this Elixir

Essence of Life.
*£.Price, $2 per bottle, or three bottlee for $&,

and forwarded by Express, on receipt of money, to
eny addrees.
*B_Sold by all druggists everywhere.

DR. W. R. MERWIN A Co.,
Sole Proprietors,

mrS4 dAwly Wo. 60 Liberty Str. Mew York.

CHEROKEE PILLS!
SUGAR COATED

Rsgalator,

Health illL Preserver,
CERTAIN M AND SAFF.

f^F'For the Removal of Obstructions, an
the Insurance of Regularity in the Re~

currence of the Monthly Periodt.
«3_Tbe care or obviate those numerous dlleasee

that spring from irregularity, by removing the Ir¬
regularity itself,
tS-They cure Suppressed, Excessive and Pain-

fbl Menstruation.
*^_They cure Green 8ickness (OblnrnsL).
%%_They cure Nervr na and Spinal AfTectlone.painatn the back, and lower parts of the body. Heaviness,

Fatigue on allsht exertion. Palpitation of the Heart,
Lowpees of Spirits, Hysteria, 8lck Headache, Q1 ddl-
nees, etc., etc. In n word, by removin* the Irrega*
larlty, they remove the cause and with it au ths
effects that spring from IL
tSJCompoMd of simple vegetable extracts, they

contain nothlngdelettriousto any constitution,bow-
ever delicate, .their (unction being to substitute
strength for weaknaes. which, when properly used,
they never Call to do.
g^They may be safely used at any age. and a*

any period,EXCEPT DUKINOTHE FIR8TTH>>gE
M KTHB, during which the unfailing nature of
their action would infialbbv rasvxsT pra*n»ncy.
t# All letters seeking information or adeiee wlU

be promptly, freely and discreetly answered.
IW Full directions accompany each box.

- grPrlcefl per box, or six boxes for %&.
gySent by m«il, free of postage, on receipt of

prlcf.
tySold by all respectable Druggists.

DR. W.^. MERWIN A CX).,
Sole Proprietors,

mrt4 dAwly No, 60 LIT erty'Str., New York.

HENBY O. OTT & Co.
WB0LB8AU OlilW IS

Tobacco, Cigars, &c.&o.
Mo. SB Monro* Street*

Wheeling, Va.
M tfu roomformerly oceupUd by LangMini «f toA

field, Druggists
riiHE attention of Merchants and Butlers ie putle-
JL olarly requested to our stock, which baa Jnst
been purchased of first bands, and is now being dnly
received from Louisville and Baltimore. None but
the best brandahave been purchased and we feel con¬
fident of being able to eatlrfy all customers la

QUANTITY AND PRICE.
mhtl-ta

CONNKIjIjY, POHD & CO.,
auniiomni or no. 1

Illuminating Carbon Oil,
an

BENZOLE,
Also a very

SUPERIOR LUBRICATING OIL.,
Successfully In use for cars, locomotive engines,J

spindles and ether machinery.
Office and Works corner of 6th and Lindsay

streets, WHEELING, W.VA. feb!2

SWEENEY, BELLA CO,.
(Buooeesora te T. Bweeneg^A Son and M. Sweeney

MANUFACTURERS OF
Preeeed A Cut, flint * French Flint
GLASSWARE,

WHEELING WORKS, : ....Noam Wiuun
EXCELSIOR WORKS, Maaruavitxa, O

ByOFFICE.No. O Qumor Btsxxt.-.*
dec18

8. P. HILDBETH,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
OFFICS No. 83 Main street, Wheeling, Va- will

attend to taking acknowledgement* of Deeds,Powers of Attorney, sc., and also to obtaining ar
If p.jr ul boaatjr voMf da. U. hulra ol if
.ol«U»r». cijS-l,ii

JACOB GROSSCLOS,
(Successor to Faoxaa * Gaoucuse,)

MANUFACTURER OF

Buggies,Carriages, Rockaways,
«3cO-, <SsC.,

No. 79 Market Street/
T/HP8 constantly on hand and manuCscturse to
IV order all kinda of work In hla line of businsaa.
Particular attention given to repairing."¦"Second hand Oarriages and Baggies for sale.

PISH.

100 moblSUV
100 " No. 3 «
fiOOKita -m

100 .« No. 1 large "

60 Hf. bbU White Flab,100 " Lake Herring,Just received, and for sale by
»P» PAXTOM. DONLOW A OGLEBAY.

TOBACCOS.
1 Af) BOXES 6, 10 and 13 plat black Tobacoos,A\J\J 20 " Bopertor gpnn Roll **

150 Caddies % Dm. black and brfght "

W Bote i soparlor bright Iba. "

30 Kep No. 1 0-twUt ..
In store and for sa'e by
apS9 PAXTON, DONLON A OGLEBAY

CIGARS, SSUFF, As.
1 C BARRELS GARRETT'S 8. SNUFF.1\/ 80 Boxes Garrett's Packed "

10 Boxss assorted brands Fine Oiaara.
80 Bbls. Choice Smoking Tobacco,Just received «nd for aale by

FAXXOH, DOtlvOH * OOLKBAT.
HALT ABTD^EoeiT-

1200 ."T-
In store and for aale by 1

PAXTON. DONLON A OGLEBAY.
suhories;

ioo *«-¦

Ahnn. Hotter,Jodllo. Kalaip. Clom. Sbot,JS£»«». C.ndlM. Bnckcta,

>pW FAEtiwe. POTfLO?f A OGLEEA1.
.ALT.

KHOft BARRELS PITTSBURGH SALT,uUUU 16*0 ** OhloRlrer "

10C0 M Kanawha 44

Jnst received at
mylT LIST, MORRISON A GO'S.


